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Polyethylene foam sheets manufacturers

With four decades of experience and an extensive patent library for high-performance foam extrusion, Nomaco has an in-depth knowledge of various foam manufacturing technologies. In addition to the many and varied types of products we develop for the market in general, Nomaco provides turn-key solutions, developed specifically for clients with complex product requirements
and performance. We use our technical expertise, extensive testing and analytical, modifier and conversion process capabilities to stretch the performance limits of the foam materials we produce. All our products are manufactured in the US. We pride ourselves on delivering high quality products, supported by excellent customer service, and fast and cost-effective delivery. We
are experts in foam extrusion, including single manufacturing, crosshead and co-extrusion. We continue to be a recognized industry leader in dead design and complex profiles. Utilizing advanced 3-D computer modeling and over 100 years of combined experience in die design, our development engineers have the skills to create solutions for challenging geometry and
specifications. Our dies and utensils are manufactured with advanced machines capable of surviving 1/10,000-inch accuracy, resulting in precise precision during the manufacturing process. We produce polyethylene, polypropylene, and hybrid foam in rolls, tubes, sheets, boards, and unique profiles. Our foam is intrinsically lightweight, durable, recyclable, reusable, and resistant to
solvents, chemicals and fungi. For an overview of materials and performance properties, download our Materials Selection Guide. Our Engineers and scientific experts can vary formulations to achieve the exact performance that applications need. We can change cell size, thermal performance, tear strength, softness, flexibility and durability. We can even make different polymers
compatible. With a deep understanding of the properties of foam, we can modify many characteristics of the foam to provide an optimal solution. Some standard additives that can be integrated into our foam include: Antimicrobial Antioxidant Colorants Flame Retardant Smoke suppressant UV stabilizer Sustainable Solutions If you are looking for a more sustainable material
solution, consider our biodegradable or bio-based formulation options. NomaGreen NomaGreen™ our biodegradable polyethylene formulation. It is not starch-based or bio-based, and it will meet all performance requirements for PE foam regardless of humidity, heat, light or mechanical stress. The NomaGreen biodegradable process only occurs when foam is placed in microbial-
rich environments, such as landfills. Foam made from this formulation can also be reused and recycled in standard LDPE flow. NomaGreen passed testing through a third-party, independent laboratory to ensure it meets ASTM D-5511 standards biodegradability. The results showed that after 120 days in the laboratory, laboratory, biodegradation greater than 40%. NomaGreen
Natural NomaGreen™ Natural is a bio-based closed cell polyethylene foam made from sugar cane, a renewable resource, yet retains the performance characteristics of standard polyethylene foam. With unlimited shelf life, NomaGreen Natural will continue to protect your products for multiple uses, and can be easily recycled in standard LDPE recycling streams. Along with
standard quality controls and measures, Nomaco has a wide range of in-house analytical capabilities to help ensure our foam products perform according to the application requirements in which they will be used. In addition to standardized testing, our Research and Development team has the ability to create custom tests when there are no standards. We also work closely with
accredited independent laboratories for 3rd party certification or verification. Contact us for more information on our analytical capabilities. Compression Set Compression Strength Bearings Creep Density Properties Elongation Flexibility Roller performance Shock absorption Shock Shock Tensile full power geometry testing Cell size measurement Dimensions Stability Outdoor UV
performance Flammable Smoke characteristics melt thermal connectivity Thermal conductivity resistivity corrective capillary Rematric Different calorimetry scanning (DSC) Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) Foam breathability Motion transfer in bed Performance roller Other customer specific requirements Nomaco simplifies the manufacturing process and reduces
labor costs for customers various in-line and offline conversion processes. Special Process: TuffCoating - a patented process that adds secondary skin to the outer layer of foam. The skin is flexible, yet durable enough to be used in applications such as playgrounds and ball field fence pads. Debossing - a process that creates depression on the exterior surface of the foam. Foam
dinabified in certain areas leaves depression or the desired pattern. Partial cutting - the method used to achieve efficient packaging when making short long parts at high speeds. The result is evenly cut pieces in easy-to-handle segments. Below is a list of our standard conversion capabilities. In addition, custom conversion processes can be developed. Foaming polyethylene
(EPE) is waterproof, mechanically resistant, protects against repeated shocks, is highly chemical resistant and fully recyclable. It is used mainly for protective packaging of furniture, electronics, automotive parts and other products. The advantages of foamy polyethylene look impressive, excellent flexibility, low thermal conductivity chemical resistance, mechanical shock resistance,
environmental health and safety, easy working capability and durability, fully recyclable (not halogen, sulfate, silicon, cadmium, lead ...) Typical application of polyethylene foam product protection against abrasion, product edge protection and and product distance, thermal insulation, floor covering bottom layer, thermal and acoustic insulation of roof and building walls, protective
thermal insulation for greenhouses, nests and cages, thermal insulation of pipe systems, mat production. Technical specifications of polyethylene foam polyethylene foam foam can be supplied in width and length according to the needs of customers the thickness of polyethylene foam up to 100 mm, on request it is possible to produce sheets, bags and edges of this material. PE
Foam - roll PE Foam - sheets - Thickness: 0,8 - 10 mm- Width: 1000 až 1500 mm- Length: 50 - 700 m- Density: 18 - 21 kg/m3 Thickness: 0,8 - 100 mm Width: 120 až 1000 mm Length: 150 až 2000 mm PE Foam - Bags - Thickness: 0,8 - 2 mm- Dimensions: open side 120 mm to 1500 mm - Other sides: 150 mm to 1500 mm Edges of foamed polyethylene (EPE) protection of
corners and edges of products sensitive to damage (sheet glass, furniture, sharp edges .....) lightweight, flexible, resistant to damage, moulded, suitable for multiple use, produced in standard density of 30 to 45 kg/m3, possibility to produce customized corner fittings, can be used several times in succession, Types of polyethylene foam: PLASTOCELL – Foamed Polyethylene
(EPE) - it is a foamed PE laminated with HDPE with a thickness of 10 micron , thickness: 1 mm to 5 mm, roll width 1000 mm, 1200 mm, 1500 mm, roll length 500 m, other possible versions: bag. STRATOCELL® - Foamed Polyethylene (EPE) - a low-charged polyethylene foam, ideal for some product protection - absorbs repeated impacts on the product and in doing so does not
significantly lose its protective ability. Plated laminate - application of heat standard series: Stratocell® E a Stratocell® special series S: Stratocell® FC, Stratocell® 35, Stratocell® 65 and Stratocell® 100. Standard sheet dimensions: 1200 mm x 2000 mm optional sheets can be supplied with a thickness length of 1500 to 3000 mm: 25 - 50 mm. CELL-AIRE – Production of Low
Density Polyethylene (EPE), without admixture of substances based on CFC; reusable and recyclable, after flanking cells without mesh structure, supplied thickness: 0.7 mm, 1.0 mm, 1.5 mm, 2.5 mm and 4.0 mm CUSHION-PLY – Foamed Polyethylene (EPE) PE foam with high-performance low density can replace polyurethane sheets, expanded polystyrene and cardboard
folding boxes supplied in a thickness of 40 mm, density of 16 kg /m3 can be pressed and welded with hot air. Send your inquiry to demand@tart.cz Polyethylene Foam Packaging. Foam Products Corporation makes high quality polyethylene foam products from boards or sheet stock. Our durable polyethylene foam packaging products are ideal for use in electronic packaging and
other high-end retail goods. Polyethylene foam is not affected by most chemicals, making it a very tough foam product. It's easy to create, allowing flexibility and available with anti-static and fire retardant additives. If If If want to know more about how FPC can make polyethylene foam packaging for your application, please contact us » Extruded, Expanded &amp; Crosslinked
Polyethylene Foam At Foam Products Corporation, we offer three different fabrication of polyethylene foam products to be able to meet the needs of any project. Our polyethylene foam materials can be designed and made for any packaging application using various boards, rolls and sheets. FPC produces durable extrusion polyethylene, expanded polyethylene, and cross
polyethylene foam products. ... Pillow Packaging Foam Gasket Roll Goods
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